We characterise the mineralogy and geochemistry of Oligo-Miocene Maykopian shales that are currently extruded by onshore mud volcanoes of the Kerch-Taman Province (the Northern Black Sea) from the depths of~2.5-3 km. The ejected muds are remarkable by highly diverse authigenic mineralogy that comprises glauconite, apatite, siderite, mixed Fe-Mg-Mn-(Ca) and Mn-Ca-Fe-carbonates, pyrite, marcasite, sphalerite, cinnabar, chalcopyrite, nukundamite, akantite, native Cu, Au and Au-Ag alloys. Precise geochemical techniques and high-resolution methods are applied to study the composition of bulk rocks, sulphide and carbonate fractions, as well as individual mineral species, including trace element and isotopic compositions of carbonates (C, O) and pyrite (S). Mineralogy of clastic and heavy fractions is used as a provenance tracer. Oxygen-deficient to weakly sulphuric deposition conditions are inferred for the parent sediments proceeding from trace element partitioning between carbonate, sulphide, and metallic phases. The main conclusion of the study is that onshore mud volcanoes of the region only transport buried sedimentary material and authigenic minerals they store to the ground surface.
Introduction
Mud volcanoes (MVs), which are actually "tectonic windows" into the deeper subsurface, have attracted the attention of geoscientists for at least 150 years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . The previous studies mainly address the morphology of volcanic edifices; the mechanisms, duration and periodicity of eruptions; the relations of mud volcanism with geological settings, overpressure zones, and oil and gas reservoirs; the geochemistry of MV fluids and mud (to a lesser extent), with implications for the compositions and depths of mobilised sediments; and the role of mud volcanism in the degassing of deeply buried sediments [2, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Meanwhile, the mineral-forming potential of mud volcanism has been less studied. Two most obvious types of mineral-forming processes are (1) surface and near-subsurface precipitation of salts (chlorides, borates, sulphates, and carbonates) from aqueous MV fluids on an evaporation barrier [3, 18] and (2) ultra-high temperature alteration (combustion metamorphism) of mud masses triggered by MV flame eruptions and methane ignition [1, 17, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . In both cases, minerals owe their origin mainly [3] . Grey colour-onshore area; white colour-offshore area. Mud volcanoes: Vladislavovsky (1), Nasyr (2), Korolevsky (3), Tobichek (4), Suyurtash (5), Burash (6) , Big Tarkhan (7), Bulganak field (8) , Eny-Kale (9), Soldatsko-Slobodsky 
Study Area
The northernmost zone of anticlinal folds (Chegene-Yenikale) lies in the extreme northeast of the Kerch Peninsula, near the Azov coast, where the largest Bulganak field of mud volcanoes (Figures 1b and 2 ) is located in the depression of the same name, 8 km north of Kerch city. The field occurs on the eroded crest of the Bulganak anticline which has Middle Maykop shales in its core [3] . Several bowl-shaped depressions in the anticline crest are surrounded by nine flat mud volcanic edifices, gryphons, salsas, and mud lakes (Figures 2 and 3) . We chose to sample MMs from three representative mud volcanoes (Andrusov, Trubetskoy, and Tischenko Hills) in the Bulganak field for detailed mineralogical analyses (Figures 2 and 3 ).
Compared with seawater (SW), they exhibit profound freshening for Na, K, Rb, Ca, Mg, Sr, (SO4) 2− , Cl, and Br (MV water/SW ratios 0.01-0.7), but strong enrichment in mobile B, Li, Ba, P, and As. The highest trace element concentrations were measured in the Bulganak gryphon and salsa waters (B-305-1635 ppm; Li-1.5-8.2 ppm) [18] . Abundant current precipitates growing from the MV waters of the area are chiefly Na-Ca and Na borates (ulexite NaCa(B5O6(OH)6)·5H2O; probertite NaCa(B5O7(OH)4)·3H2O; borax Na2(B4O5(OH)4)·8(H2O); tincalconite Na6(B12O15(OH)12)·8H2O) with lesser amounts of Na-bearing carbonates (gaylussite Na2Ca(CO3)2·5H2O and northupite Na3Mg(CO3)2Cl), and sporadic CaCO3 [18] , unlike the calcite-dominated active and dormant travertine springs from the adjacent Big Tarkhan locality [59] .
The generation temperatures of aqueous fluids released from the Bulganak MVs, estimated using the chemical Mg/Li geothermometer (ТMg/Li) [65] , fall within the ТMg/Li range from 76 to 117 °С (n = 14). The respective depths (НMg/Li) of mud volcanic roots, as inferred from these temperatures and measured local geothermal gradients (30-35 °C/km) [66, 67] , vary from 2.5 to 3.5 km. The ТMg/Li range for the Big Tarkhan travertine springs is 68-78 °C, which corresponds to a depth of 2.0-2.5 km [59] . Compared with the Big Tarkhan and Taman MVs [64, 68] , those from the Bulganak field expulse fluids from greater depths. The Bulganak mud volcanoes extrude solid material from deep parts of the Middle Maykop section, as it was reconstructed proceeding from the geological setting, drilling data, composition of mud masses [3] , micro-palaeontological data [24] , and estimates of fluid generation temperatures [18, 59] . Earlier results show that waters released by different Kerch MVs are similar to pore waters in the Middle Maykop strata [3, 18, 24, 35, 61, 63, 64] . The MV waters have pH = 7.0-8.7, normally contain 10 to 18 g/L total dissolved solids (TDS) (up to 69.0 g/L), and belong to Cl-HCO 3 /Na or more rarely to HCO 3 -Cl/Na types with low Ca, Mg concentrations and (SO 4 ) 2− contents from 0 to 110 mg/L. Compared with seawater (SW), they exhibit profound freshening for Na, K, Rb, Ca, Mg, Sr, (SO 4 ) 2− , Cl, and Br (MV water/SW ratios 0.01-0.7), but strong enrichment in mobile B, Li, Ba, P, and As. The highest trace element concentrations were measured in the Bulganak gryphon and salsa waters (B-305-1635 ppml; Li-1.5-8.2 ppml) [18] . Abundant current precipitates growing from the MV waters of the area are chiefly Na-Ca and Na borates (ulexite NaCa(B 5 O 6 (OH) 6 12 )·8H 2 O) with lesser amounts of Na-bearing carbonates (gaylussite Na 2 Ca(CO 3 ) 2 ·5H 2 O and northupite Na 3 Mg(CO 3 ) 2 Cl), and sporadic CaCO 3 [18] , unlike the calcite-dominated active and dormant travertine springs from the adjacent Big Tarkhan locality [59] .
The generation temperatures of aqueous fluids released from the Bulganak MVs, estimated using the chemical Mg/Li geothermometer (T Mg/Li ) [65] , fall within the T Mg/Li range from 76 to 117 • C (n = 14). The respective depths (H Mg/Li ) of mud volcanic roots, as inferred from these temperatures and measured local geothermal gradients (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) • C/km) [66, 67] , vary from 2.5 to 3.5 km. The T Mg/Li range for the Big Tarkhan travertine springs is 68-78 • C, which corresponds to a depth of 2.0-2.5 km [59] .
Compared with the Big Tarkhan and Taman MVs [64, 68] , those from the Bulganak field expulse fluids from greater depths. 
Materials and Methods

Sampling
In the course of 2008-2017 field trips, we collected bulk samples of Upper and Middle Maykop shales from the coastal cliffs, along with fifty samples of liquefied Middle Maykop shales as currently extruded fresh and slightly weathered mud masses (MMs) from ten mud volcanoes in the Kerch Peninsula. Eleven large (120 kg) bulk MM samples were taken from edifices in the Bulganak field for most detailed mineralogical analyses. In the first step, clay and heavy minerals (HM) and carbonate fractions (≤1 mm) were extracted from the bulk samples and subjected to several procedures of gravity and electromagnetic separation. They were layered silicates (<2 µm) (1), concentrates of sulphides (2) , Fe-rich carbonates (3), a fraction of Fe-(oxy)hydroxides (4) , stable HM from the clastic fraction (5), light fraction (6) with predominant quartz sand particles and sporadic fossil remnants consisting mainly of CaCO3. Then pyrite (framboids and euhedral crystals separately), marcasite and carbonate fractions were hand-picked under a binocular microscope. Only optically clean grains without visible impurities were selected for the chemical and isotope analyses. 
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Analytical Procedures
Most of the analytical procedures were carried out at the Analytical Center for multi-elemental and isotope research (VS Sobolev Institute of Geology and Mineralogy, Novosibirsk, Russia). Sulphur isotopic compositions of pyrite and X-ray analyses of bulk sediments were carried out at the Institute of Mineralogy (Miass, Russia). Laser ablation-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) of FeS 2 was performed at the Centre for Ore Deposit and Exploration Science (CODES), University of Tasmania.
The elemental compositions of the Maykop Shale bulk samples and isolated mineral fractions were studied by the solution analysis using inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The preconditioning procedures included fusion of powdered whole rock samples with lithium borate following Shatsky et al. [69] ; purifying sulphide fractions by 2 wt % HCl with subsequent rinsing in MQ-water; and digestion of carbonate and purified sulphide fractions in fresh aqua regia. Thus, obtained solutions were divided into two aliquots for analyses of major and trace elements. The aliquots for trace element analysis were diluted with 2 wt % HNO 3 . Major elements (Si, Ti, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca, Na, K, P, S) were analysed on a IRIS Advantage atomic emission spectrometer (ThermoJarrell Intertechs Corporation, Atkinson, WI, USA). Scandium was added as an internal standard to correct matrix effects and instrument drift. The concentrations of trace elements (V, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, As, Rb, Sr, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ag, Cd, Sb, Te, Cs, Ba, Hf, Au, Ta, Tl, Pb, Bi, Th, U, and REE + Y) were determined on an ELEMENT ICP-MS (Finnigan, Waltham, MA, USA), using indium as an internal standard for correction of matrix effects and instrument drift. The detection limits for trace elements were in the range 0.01-0.2 µg/L. Precision and accuracy for all elements were estimated to be 5-10 rel %. Two standards (BCR-2, BHVO-2) were used for monitoring analytical reproducibility.
Hg contents in the bulk samples of sediment and in pyrite and marcasite concentrates were measured by flameless AAS on a Hg analyser RA-915M (Lumex, Saint-Petersburg, Russia) with a RP91C pyrolysis attachment. The technical specifications of the instruments allow avoiding special preconditioning of solid samples. The standard SDPS-3 was used to calibrate the spectrometer. Relative analytical errors were less than 20% (p = 0.95) for concentrations from 5 × 10 −7 to 2.5 × 10 −2 wt % [70] .
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) were applied to several tens of mineral grains and aggregates to determine features of their textures, morphology, and mineral chemistry. The analyses were performed on a JSM-6380LA scanning electron microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) at an accelerating voltage of 10 kV and a beam current of 2.0 nA. The chemical compositions of carbonate and sulphide grains were determined by wavelength-dispersive electron microprobe analysis (EMPA) in carbon-coated polished samples, using a JXA 8100 electron microprobe (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). EMPA analyses of carbonates were performed using an accelerating voltage of 20 keV, a beam current of 15 nA, a 10 s peak counting time, and a 3-5 µm beam diameter. The compositions of carbonates were estimated with reference to natural and synthetic standards: albite (Na), diopside (Mg, Ca), BaSO 4 (Ba), pyrope (Fe), Sr-Si glass (Sr), Mn-almandine (Mn), ZnFe 2 O 4 (Zn) [71] . The concentrations of impurities in sulphides were estimated under the operating conditions of 20 keV accelerating voltage, 50 nA beam current, 20 s total counting time, and a focused incident beam. The standards included FeS 2 (S, Fe), FeAsS (As), PbTe (Pb), FeNiCo (Co, Ni), Sb-metal (Sb), Mn-almandine (Mn), ZnS (Zn), CuFeS 2 (Cu), CdS (Cd) and HgS (Hg). The detection limits for the elements were (in wt %): 0.01 for Fe, Mn, As, Cu, and Ni; 0.02 for S and Co; 0.03 for Zn; 0.04 for Sb; 0.05 for Hg; and 0.07 for Cd. Peak overlaps for CaK β -PK α and SiK α -SrL α were automatically compensated by the instrument software; the matrix correction using the ZAF algorithm [72] was applied to raw data prior to recalculation into major oxides or elements. The analytical accuracy was better than 2 rel % for >5 wt % elements and about 5 rel % for ≤2 wt % elements.
Trace element abundances in FeS 2 were determined by the LA-ICPMS technique at the School of Earth Sciences, University of Tasmania and Centre for Ore Deposit Research (Hobart, Australia). The analyses were performed on a quadrupole 7900cs mass spectrometer (Agilent, Santa clara, CA, USA) and a 193-nm wavelength COMPex Pro ArF gas laser (Coherent Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA) with resonetics constant geometry design produced by the Laurin ablation cell. Each sample was analysed in a time-resolved mode using (Table S1 ) ms integration time, 1 point per mass, and 60 s total acquisition time, with approximately 20-25 s of data collected on the gas background prior to ablation. Most analyses used a 30-µm spot diameter with a laser repetition rate of 5Hz and a power set to~6.5 mJ/pulse. All analyses were normalised to external standards (STDGL3 and GSD-1G) and to a reference element (Fe) as an internal standard. Analytical errors for most elements were less than 5% (Table S1 ), which is the typical precision of LA-ICPMS systems in the multi-element mode.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses of phases in the MMs, Maykop shale bulk samples and selected fractions were performed on a XRD-6000 diffractometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) (CuK α1+2 radiation with graphite monochromator), at 4 • to 70 • 2θ, at a step of 0.5 • . Layered silicates were extracted following the method of Hubert et al. [73] in a <2 µm fraction obtained by a sedimentation technique using repeated siphoning. According to the recommendations for exact identification of layered silicates [74] , <2 µm fractions were reanalysed after being saturated in glycerol for 24 h and heated at 550 • C for 1 h. SIROQUANT V.4 software was used to calculation of the proportions of minerals.
For measurements of C and O stable isotopes, powdered carbonate fractions were dissolved in 100% phosphoric acid at 50 • C for over 48 h and then analysed on a Gas Bench II instrument coupled with a MAT 253 mass spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan, Waltham, MA, USA). All isotope values are quoted per mill ( ) using δ-notation relative to the Vienna-PeeDee Belemnite standard (VPDB), with a standard deviation of less than 0.1 for δ 13 C and 0.2 for δ 18 O. Sulphur isotopic compositions of pyrite (quoted as δ 34 S per mil relative to the Canyon Diablo Troilite (CDT) standard) were analysed on a Delta+ Advantage mass-spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan, Waltham, MA, USA) using NBS-123 and IAEA-S-1 standards, with δ 34 S values reproduced to no worse than 0.15 CDT.
Results
Bulk and Trace Element Chemistry of the MMs
Mud masses consist of the liquefied Middle Maykop shale with a moderate amount of sand and low organic contents (≤0.5 wt %). All MMs are depleted in K (0.7-0.8) relative to Post-Archean Australian Shale (PAAS) [75] (Tables 1 and 2 ; Figure 4 ), which is due to high percentages (up to 25-30%) of kaolinite among layered silicates (mainly illite and interlayered illite-smectite) ( Figure 5 ). Variable amounts of authigenic and biogenic carbonates, as well as the presence of chemogenic celestine and barito-celestine, are responsible for variations in Ca and Sr contents. Unlike weathered MMs, the fresh samples contain more sulphidic than sulphate sulphur and more Fe 2+ than Fe 3+ . The MMs are commonly enriched in Na and B relative to PAAS and Li, Cs, U, Zn, Co, V, As, Se, Sb, Hg, Cd relative to the average upper crust [76] (Figure 4 ). Excess sodium is mainly present as high-silica plagioclase of the sand fraction with minor NaCl, while boron mainly resides in Na-Ca and Na borates [3, 18] . The MM samples enriched in Hg and As contain cinnabar and As framboidal pyrite.
Total rare-earth element (REE) contents in the Maykop Shales and MMs are 0.65 of PAAS (110-124 ppml against 184 ppml) ( Table 2 ), but the PAAS-normalised REE patterns of the samples are similar to one another and to those of PAAS, being different only in more depleted light rare-earth elements (LREE) relative to heavy rare earths (HREE), with (LREE/HREE) SN = 0.70-0.75. Their depletion in LREE, as well as in Cs, Rb, Pb, Th, U, Zr, Hf, Nb, and Ta records "dilution" with quartz, and kaolinite. 
Bulk-Rock Mineralogy
The bulk MMs extruded by the Bulganak MVs consist of ~29-35 wt % quartz, ~7-11 wt % high-silica plagioclase, and 2-5 wt % potassium feldspar (sand fraction); 18-40 wt % illite and mix illite-smectite (totally); ~12-17 wt % kaolinite, ~2-4 wt % chlorite, 1-4 wt % Fe-rich carbonate, and ~1 wt % calcite. The principal minerals of the clay fraction (<2 µm) isolated from MMs include illite (61-73 wt %) and kaolinite (13-29 wt %) with minor amounts (<3-7 wt %) of disordered illite-smectite phases with ~30% of smectite layers. Disordered illite-smectite is more abundant (12-20 wt %) in clay fractions from other mud volcanoes in the Kerch Peninsula. Quite large (hundreds of microns) flake fragments of slightly weathered chlorite and muscovite occur in the coarse fraction but are undetectable in the diffraction patterns of the clay fraction, and rather belong to clastics transported from the provenance areas.
The Middle Maykop Shale samples from the Azov coastal outcrop share general similarity with Bulganak MMs in bulk mineralogy, but their clay fraction stores lower amounts of both illite (54-64 wt %) and kaolinite (5-11 wt %) and higher amounts of disordered illite-smectite (11-15 wt %). They also may contain up to 2 wt % pyrite and/or 4 wt % biogenic calcite and aragonite; <1 wt % Fe-rich carbonate restricted to a few layers; and sporadic glauconite pellets. The exposed sediments are cut by numerous veins of gypsum or jarosite and store partially oxidised opaque minerals. As a consequence, the heavy fraction contains abundant Fe-(oxy)hydroxides.
The mineralogy of heavy clastic fractions from the MMs and Middle Maykop shales of the area is generally uniform, with a predominant assemblage of ultrastable minerals which are most resistant to weathering, dissolution and transport. The HM assemblages of all studied samples mainly contain fine-grained well-rounded, fragments of rutile, ilmenite, kyanite, sillimanite, garnets and some andalusite. Well-rounded grains of zircon, titanite, magnetite, tourmaline, monazite, apatite and Cr-spinel are sporadic. Subangular epidote grains predominate among non-resistant HM, while amphiboles and pyroxenes are angular and few. The Bulganak mud contains lower percentages of non-resistant HM than the Middle Maykop shales. All sediments also bear clots of Fe-(oxy)hydroxides composed of amorphous matter and goethite. Fe-(oxy)hydroxides may also occur as films over fine-grained quartz-Fe-carbonate (± pyrite) aggregates. The ratio of FeS2/Fe-(oxy)hydroxides in the heavy fraction from the Middle Maykop shale reduces to 1:2, mainly because of supergene oxidation and hydration of sulphides, which impedes reliable identification of authigenic mineralization. 
The bulk MMs extruded by the Bulganak MVs consist of~29-35 wt % quartz,~7-11 wt % high-silica plagioclase, and 2-5 wt % potassium feldspar (sand fraction); 18-40 wt % illite and mix illite-smectite (totally);~12-17 wt % kaolinite,~2-4 wt % chlorite, 1-4 wt % Fe-rich carbonate, and 1 wt % calcite. The principal minerals of the clay fraction (<2 µm) isolated from MMs include illite (61-73 wt %) and kaolinite (13-29 wt %) with minor amounts (<3-7 wt %) of disordered illite-smectite phases with~30% of smectite layers. Disordered illite-smectite is more abundant (12-20 wt %) in clay fractions from other mud volcanoes in the Kerch Peninsula. Quite large (hundreds of microns) flake fragments of slightly weathered chlorite and muscovite occur in the coarse fraction but are undetectable in the diffraction patterns of the clay fraction, and rather belong to clastics transported from the provenance areas.
The mineralogy of heavy clastic fractions from the MMs and Middle Maykop shales of the area is generally uniform, with a predominant assemblage of ultrastable minerals which are most resistant to weathering, dissolution and transport. The HM assemblages of all studied samples mainly contain fine-grained well-rounded, fragments of rutile, ilmenite, kyanite, sillimanite, garnets and some andalusite. Well-rounded grains of zircon, titanite, magnetite, tourmaline, monazite, apatite and Cr-spinel are sporadic. Subangular epidote grains predominate among non-resistant HM, while amphiboles and pyroxenes are angular and few. The Bulganak mud contains lower percentages of non-resistant HM than the Middle Maykop shales. All sediments also bear clots of Fe-(oxy)hydroxides composed of amorphous matter and goethite. Fe-(oxy)hydroxides may also occur as films over fine-grained quartz-Fe-carbonate (±pyrite) aggregates. The ratio of FeS 2 /Fe-(oxy)hydroxides in the heavy fraction from the Middle Maykop shale reduces to 1:2, mainly because of supergene oxidation and hydration of sulphides, which impedes reliable identification of authigenic mineralization.
Authigenic mineral assemblages are diverse, but all MM samples we studied contain predominant Fe(Mn)-rich carbonates, abundant pyrite and authigenic quartz, as well as some marcasite, glauconite, and barite found as separate crystals and complex intergrowths (Table 3 , Figures 6-9 ). Pyrite is the most abundant authigenic mineral in the Middle Maykop shale, marcasite crystals are also common, whereas Fe-bearing calcite and oligonite do not exceed 10% of sulphides. The MM aggregates of Fe and Mn-rich mix carbonates, as well as pyrite, commonly contain minor clayey matter; rarely siderite is found grown together with glauconite pellets (Figure 9g,h ). Compositionally similar carbonates (siderite, ankerite, oligonite) are frequently intergrown, while aggregation of different carbonate species is rare ( Figure 6 ). Fine-crystalline siderite often coexists with Fe-(oxy)hydroxides and more rarely with framboidal pyrite (Figure 9f ), while only fine pyrite particles are present on the faces of larger rhombohedral crystals. Some Fe-carbonates coexist with gypsum ( Figure 9e ,f), Fe-(oxy)hydroxides, and with fine clots of authigenic apatite. The aggregates of authigenic carbonates and pyrite contain silica, either as clots, a sort of cement or, rarely, as euhedral fine crystals (Figures 6b and 9i) . The XRD analysis failed to identify polymorphic SiO 2 modifications other than quartz.
Barite forms stellar and fibrous aggregates, or rarely intergrowths or irregular grains coexisting with pyrite and occasionally with sphalerite. The mineral fills cracks in large pyrite crystals, as well as the space between pyrite framboids. Barite rarely contains up to 2.18 wt % SrO. Celestine (with 6.30-7.45 wt % BaO) is rare and mostly occurs in rims around barite (Figure 9a -c). Gypsum is very rare, found as aggregates of anhedral grains (<2 µm in size) that coat fine intergrowths of authigenic silica, siderite, and pyrite (Figure 9d-f). = abundant phase (>10 vol %), = rare phase (1-10 vol %), = accessory phase (<1 vol %), not filled cell = absent. LLD = lower limit of detection; bdl = below detection limit. Concentrations of BaO: 1 -0.08 wt %; 2 -0.12 wt %; 3 -0.07 wt %; other samples < 0.03 wt % (LLD). * grain size < 5 µm; other grains are 10-300 µm. Ank = ankerite, Cal = calcite, Ca-Rhod = Ca-rhodochrosite, Dol = dolomite, Kut = kutnohorite, Mn-Cal = Mn-calcite, Olig = oligonite, Sd = siderite.
Siderite predominantly occurs as intergrowths of tiny rhombohedral crystals (≤5 µm) or less often as separate and aggregated large rhombohedra (up to 300 µm) ( Figure 6 ). The tiny rhombohedra have flat faces and well-defined edges and corners (Figure 6a ), while the larger crystals are commonly obtuse rhombohedra (Figure 6a (Table 4) . [77] . Shadowed field corresponds to siderite-magnesite solid solutions synthesized at 250 °C [78] .
Siderite predominantly occurs as intergrowths of tiny rhombohedral crystals (≤5 µm) or less often as separate and aggregated large rhombohedra (up to 300 µm) ( Figure 6 ). The tiny rhombohedra have flat faces and well-defined edges and corners (Figure 6a ), while the larger crystals are commonly obtuse rhombohedra (Figure 6a ,c-e) with intricately sculptured faces (tile-like) and often rounded edges and corners; some siderite crystals are hollow case-like or massive. The morphologically similar siderite crystals in different samples show no systematic compositional difference. The tiny crystals commonly contain 75-83 mol % FeCO3 and ≤1 mol % MnCO3; with both CaCO3 and MgCO3 contents of about 10 mol % (Table 4) . Larger rhombohedra are richer in MgCO3 (up to 20-29 mol %); CaCO3 (20 mol %), and MnCO3 (7-10 mol %). All siderites contain impurities: up to 0.35 wt % Na2O, 0.12 wt % ZnO, and 0.13 wt % SrO. (Figure 11 ). This is the only seawater-like signature of REE distribution typical of authigenic Fe(Mn)-rich carbonates, which lack other features, such as negative Ce or positive Y/Ho anomalies, and thus can be inferred to have formed in an oxygen-deficient environment [79, 80] . Hill has the heaviest C isotope composition (+3.5 to +3.7 VPDB). All authigenic carbonates are drastically different from the isotopically heavy travertines of the Big Tarkhan springs (δ 13 C av = +11.8 to +12.5 VPDB; δ 18 O av = +10.5 to +12.0 VPDB) ( Table 5) . (Figure 11 ). This is the only seawater-like signature of REE distribution typical of authigenic Fe(Mn)-rich carbonates, which lack other features, such as negative Ce or positive Y/Ho anomalies, and thus can be inferred to have formed in an oxygen-deficient environment [79, 80] . 13 C values in all studied carbonates vary between +2.1‰ and +3.7‰ VPDB. Siderite from Trubetskoy Hill has the heaviest C isotope composition (+3.5 to +3.7‰ VPDB). All authigenic carbonates are drastically different from the isotopically heavy travertines of the Big Tarkhan springs (δ 13 Cav = +11.8 to +12.5‰ VPDB; δ 18 Oav = +10.5 to +12.0‰ VPDB) ( Table 5 ). (Figure 8i,j) .
Pyrite has several common modes of occurrence in MMs: (1) botryoidal aggregates of framboids, sometimes partly recrystallised; (2) pseudomorphs after fossil organic remnants composed of framboids; (3) coarse (up to 200 µm) euhedral crystals and their intergrowths (Figures 7 and 8) . Pyrite is often intergrown with Fe-rich authigenic carbonates and quartz (both sandy and authigenic), less often with Fe-(oxy)hydroxides, and very rarely with gypsum (Figures 8e and 9d,f) , metallic copper and akantite (Figure 12e,i) . The space between crystals and framboids is often filled with clayey matter, or occasionally with some fine authigenic apatite, barite, and very rare coccolith (Figure 9c ). Framboids are mostly spherical with diameters from 5 to 50 µm (10-20 µm on average) and consist of spherical, cubic, cubic-octahedral, or more rarely octahedral crystallites, with sizes from 0.5 to 3 µm (Figure 7) , arranged most often in an ordered way (sometimes with shared orientations) and rarely with distinct pentagonal or trigonal symmetry (Figure 7b ). Some framboids are composed of randomly aggregated crystals. Most of framboids contain intergrown crystallites (filled), while some are open and composed of discrete particles. The space between framboids (both primary and Framboids are mostly spherical with diameters from 5 to 50 µm (10-20 µm on average) and consist of spherical, cubic, cubic-octahedral, or more rarely octahedral crystallites, with sizes from 0.5 to 3 µm (Figure 7 ), arranged most often in an ordered way (sometimes with shared orientations) and rarely with distinct pentagonal or trigonal symmetry (Figure 7b ). Some framboids are composed of randomly aggregated crystals. Most of framboids contain intergrown crystallites (filled), while some are open and composed of discrete particles. The space between framboids (both primary and recrystallised) is frequently filled with matrix material (Figure 7b,c) .
Framboids show all stages of recrystallisation, propagating commonly from rim to core and ending with the formation of spherules (Figure 7d ) which become progressively more euhedral until they evolve into octahedral and cubic-octahedral crystals (Figure 7e,f) . The cores of framboids preserve crystallites which are separated by holes and/or are rimmed by massive aggregates of agglomerated particles. Framboids formed at the next stage are completely filled spherules (2-30 µm in diameter); the final stage produces compact aggregates of 3-10-µm isometric particles or euhedral crystals (Figure 7d-h ). There are also so-called sunflower structures with framboidal cores rimmed by radiating outer microcrystals (Figure 7c ).
Recrystallised pyrite occurs as octahedral, cubic-octahedral or rarely cubic crystals (up to 100-200 µm in size) and their intergrowths (Figure 8 ). Larger crystals commonly have sculptured surfaces, heavily etched faces and corners, and are dusted with fine cubic or cubic-octahedral microcrystals of later generations. The morphological diversity of authigenic pyrite leaves no doubt about several episodes of nucleation and growth during sedimentation and sediment maturation. Generally, all studied pyrites have textures indicative of early diagenetic process [81] .
FeS 2 : Main and Trace Element Composition and Isotopy
The concentrations of main and some trace elements were determined by the EMPA method at the FeS 2 grain sites free from inclusions. The S/Fe ratio (1.97-1.98) in the framboid crystallites fits the FeS 2 stoichiometry. They contain up to 0.91 wt % of Mn. The matrix also has the S/Fe ratio~2 but has a deficit of totals (1.3-3.0 wt %) and contains up to 2.19 wt % Mn. Pyrite crystals with the S/Fe ratio about 1.99 host up to 1.33 wt % Mn. EMPA analyses also reveal patchy distribution of Mn, As (up to 0.60 wt %), Cu, Co, and Ni (up to 0.14 wt %, 0.10 wt % and 0.16 wt %, respectively) in pyrite. Marcasite corresponds to the FeS 2 stoichiometry (S/Fe = 1.98-1.99) and contains up to 0.88 wt % Mn and 0.31 wt % Cu.
Trace element (TE) contents were estimated by ICP-MS in hand-picked concentrates of early pyrite (framboids and pseudomorphs after fossil remnants) and later crystals. The contents of Hg were measured by flameless AAS, in separate aliquots ( Table 6 ). The contents of Zn, Cu, V, Ni and Ag in replica samples may differ by a factor of 1.5-2, possibly, because of the "nugget effect", which reveals microinclusions of the respective minerals [81] [82] [83] . It is more correct and spectacular to compare the TE contents in the pyrite concentrates, which all contain clayey inclusions, as expressed via the relative enrichment factor: [45] . In our case, the TE contents were normalised to those of Ga (
which is a close geochemical equivalent of Al [84] . The EF distribution spectra of all pyrite fractions are similar ( Figure 13) , with three peaks separated by minimums in Zn and Cd: peak I in Mn, Co, Ni, Cu (flat, EF = 10 2 -10 3 ); peak II in As, Mo, Hg (sharp, EF = 10 3 -10 4 ); peak III in Sb, Au, Pb (bell-shaped, EF = 10 2 -10 4 ). The Cd minimum is prominent in all fractions, while that of Zn is more diffuse as Zn contents are quite high in the Andrusov Hill concentrates where sphalerite exists as crystals or possibly as micro-inclusions in pyrite. The EF patterns of framboidal pyrite from different samples are very similar to one another and are generally the same, though at a lower level of values, for the later-generation crystals. The highest EF values correspond to the concentrate of framboids after fossil remnants. Note also that this is the only pyrite fraction with order V enrichment. The abnormal EFHg values for the concentrate of pyrite crystals from Andrusov Hill may be due to the presence of cinnabar microinclusions. The difference in TE compositions of early and later pyrite generations is minor for Figure 13 . Trace element enrichment of framboidal pyrite and pyrite pseudomorphs after fossil remnants versus large euhedral pyrite crystals. ICP-MS data for bulk fractions ( [45] . PAAS after [75] . 1 = pyrite pseudomorphs after fossil remnants (Andrusov Hill); 2 = large euhedral pyrite crystals (Andrusov Hill); 3 = large euhedral pyrite crystals (Trubetskoy and Tischenko Hills); 4 = framboidal pyrite (Andrusov, Trubetskoy and Tischenko Hills). The EF patterns of framboidal pyrite from different samples are very similar to one another and are generally the same, though at a lower level of values, for the later-generation crystals. The highest EF values correspond to the concentrate of framboids after fossil remnants. Note also that this is the only pyrite fraction with order V enrichment. The abnormal EF Hg values for the concentrate of pyrite crystals from Andrusov Hill may be due to the presence of cinnabar microinclusions. The difference in TE compositions of early and later pyrite generations is minor for As, Mo, Sb but is much greater for Co, Ni, Cu, Au, and Pb ( Figure 13) . TE contents in pyrite and marcasite were determined by LA-ICPMS (Tables 7 and 8) , which confirmed regular presence of clayey matter enclosed in framboidal pyrite, as well as in crystals with voids and abrupt growth layers. The EF patterns were plotted for average TE (Figure 14) [45] . Their shapes changed slightly relative to the bulk fraction spectra (Figures 13 and 14) because LA-ICPMS determined additionally Se, Ag, Sn, Re, Tl, and Bi but did not uncover Hg. Nevertheless, framboidal pyrites from Andrusov and Tischenko Hills preserve the shapes of their EF patterns, with Mn, Co, Ni, and Cu enrichment in framboids, all about EF = 10 3 -10 4 (peak I); high enrichment in As, Se, and Mo in both framboids (EF = 10 4 -10 5 ) and crystals (EF to 10 3 -10 4 ), peak II; Re enrichment (EF Re~1 0 4 -10 5 in framboids and EF Re~1 0 3 -10 4 in crystals) forms peak III. The Zn minimum is distinct in all analysed samples (EF 10 1 -10 3 ). Figure 14 clearly shows that pyrite framboids lose all impurity types when recrystallise to crystals in the Andrusov and Tischenko samples, with the greatest decrease in Mn, Cu, Zn, Ag, and Au (two or three orders of magnitude). Unlike these, the crystals and the framboids from Trubetskoy Hill contain similar concentrations of most TE (Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, As, Mo, Cd, and Tl), and the crystals are enriched in Zn, Se, and Au. We attribute this effect to uptake of foreign inorganic particles by rapidly growing defect crystals which are abundant in the sample (Figure 8b ). The TE composition of marcasite was studied only in the Andrusov Hill sample where the mineral is relatively common. The pyrite and marcasite crystals have similar EF patterns but the latter are markedly depleted in Mo and Re (Table 8) and have a high value of EF Ag~1 0 3 ( Figure 14) .
All analysed pyrites show 34 S depletion relative to seawater sulphate (about +20 ) [42] (Figure 15 ). The δ 34 S pyrite compositions are the lightest in the Tischenko samples (+0.4 and −1.5 for framboids and +0.4 for crystals), the heaviest in Andrusov Hill (+8.9 and +8.2 , respectively), and intermediate in Trubetskoy Hill (+5.7 and +7.4 for framboids and +4.0 for crystals). Cinnabar, sphalerite and akantite were found in the sulphide concentrate from Andrusov Hill, whereas Cu-Fe and Pb sulphides, native Cu, Au and (Au, Ag) alloys were found in Tischenko Hill (Figure 12 ).
Cinnabar mainly occurs as massive aggregates of anhedral micrograins with trigonal etch pits; less often it forms subhedral grains with sharp edges and corners and even perfect crystals with pinacoidal and rhombohedral faces (Figure 12c Cinnabar, sphalerite and akantite were found in the sulphide concentrate from Andrusov Hill, whereas Cu-Fe and Pb sulphides, native Cu, Au and (Au, Ag) alloys were found in Tischenko Hill (Figure 12 ).
Cinnabar mainly occurs as massive aggregates of anhedral micrograins with trigonal etch pits; less often it forms subhedral grains with sharp edges and corners and even perfect crystals with pinacoidal and rhombohedral faces (Figure 12c [85, 86] .
Akantite (α-Ag2S) was found only once as flakes on the pyrite crystals surface (Figure 12i ). Pb Sulphide was found as a single tiny (~1 µm) particle hosted by a fine-grained aggregate with Fe-rich carbonate, gypsum and Fe-(oxy)hydroxides. [85, 86] .
Akantite (α-Ag 2 S) was found only once as flakes on the pyrite crystals surface (Figure 12i ). Pb Sulphide was found as a single tiny (~1 µm) particle hosted by a fine-grained aggregate with Fe-rich carbonate, gypsum and Fe-(oxy)hydroxides.
Gold and gold-silver alloys mainly occur as massive, lumpy, or flattened 30-150 µm particles (60-80 µm in average). Gold particles bear neither signatures of wear and long distance transport, nor etch grooves and pits which would indicate dissolution under supergene conditions. The surfaces of a few gold particles are decorated with later pancake-like overgrowths. They vary in fineness from 736 to 1000, higher in the rims (~890-990) and in the pancake-like overgrowths (~995). The cores are richer in Ag (~800-950) (Figure 12g,h ), but traces of copper (0.6-1.0 wt %) are restricted to the rims.
Metallic copper occurring as thin (~10 µm) foil was found aggregated with quartz, albite, and pyrite crystals (Figure 12e,f) .
Discussion
Provenance of the Middle Maykopian Sedimentation in the Western Termination of the Indol-Kuban Trough: Mineralogical Evidence
The mineralogy and abundance of clastic (including HM) and clay minerals have implications for the provenance, deposition environments, weathering, diagenesis, and palaeogeography. The MMs from the Bulganak MV field are mainly composed of sandy illite clay with relatively high kaolinite and low mix illite-smectite percentages, which records diagenetic alteration of primary mud in a buried zone. More rigorous constraints on the burial depth based on illite/smectite ratios are beyond the scope of this paper, but we will discuss the potentialitiy and limitations of illite-smectite thermometry.
The illite/smectite ratio and the vitrinite reflectance (R 0 ) are useful indicators of sediment maturation degree as both are irreversible and record the maximum temperature ever attained by the rocks. These parameters allow plotting temperature variations for specific basins when used jointly [87, 88] , but the illite/smectite ratios alone cannot provide precise thermometric constraints. Although there exist numerous thermodynamic models and data characterising low-temperature phyllosilicates, as well as experimental constrains on their phase-temperature relationships, no direct reaction bracketing is available, because the kinetics of illite-to-smectite transition is too sluggish below 200 • C [89] . As shown by detailed mineralogical and experimental studies, illite-to-smectite transition is not a simple dehydration reaction mainly controlled by equilibrium but a complex process involving progressive conversion of smectite to illite accompanied by change of Si:Al:K stoichiometry [89] or Fe reduction at octahedral sites leading to increased layer charge, coupled with K fixation [90] . The K-rich pore fluid in shales tends to buffer illite within its stability field, and illitisation can be treated as a kinetic process mostly occurring in the temperature range from 70 to 130 • C [89, 91] . The conversion proceeds via increase in illite contents in mix illite-smectite from~20% to~80%, and is the fastest between 90 and 120 • C [91] . The mix illite-smectite phases in all analysed Bulganak MM samples contain about 70% of illite layers, i.e., the primary marine sediments experienced diagenetic alteration at 80 to 100 • C. These estimates are consistent with fluid generation temperatures (T Mg/Li ) from 76 to 117 • C and suggest the presence of a mud reservoir at a depth of 2.5-3.5 km. The Bulganak MVs extrude fluidised mature shales mobilised from the lower Middle Maykop section. The expelled aqueous fluids are mature pore waters that formed when saline sea water buried together with primary smectite-dominated mud mixed up with fresher B-and Li-rich waters released by smectite dehydration.
High contents of kaolinite and low percentages of non-resistant minerals (chlorite, muscovite, epidote and amphibole) in the MM and Middle Maykop Shale samples indicate that clastic inputs to the western termination of the Indol-Kuban Trough were mostly from mature kaolinite weathering profiles in the Russian Platform [52] . All HM ultrastable assemblages consist of abundant rutile, ilmenite, sillimanite, kyanite, (±andalusite), and garnet with minor tourmaline, zircon, titanite, and apatite. They comprise diverse index phases mainly derived from peraluminous high-grade metamorphic and granitic rocks and represent clastic inputs from the Ukrainian shield. The roundness of ultrastable HM grains indicates distant clastic transportation by large river systems (paleo-Don, paleo-Kuban, etc.) [52, 54, 55] . The Caucasian mountain system was the provenance for assemblages of scarce non-resistant minerals (epidote, pyroxene, amphibole, and chlorite). Therefore, the contribution of the southern provenance into the western Indol-Kuban Trough was limited during the Middle Maykopian sedimentation. The Middle Maykop Shales contain more non-resistant minerals than the Bulganak MMs because the Taman Peninsula is closer to the Caucasus than the Kerch Peninsula (Figure 1 ).
Main Trends of Trace Element Sequestration by Mineral Hosts in Oxygen-Deficient Environments
Geochemical Fingerprints of Carbonates
Commonly most reactive Fe and Mn enter deep-water marine sediments as a very fine-grained Fe 3+ -and Mn 4+ -(oxy)hydroxides [92] , which is also the case for the analysed sediments. During diagenesis in oxygen-deficient environments, Mn 4+ -(oxy)hydroxides underwent early reduction which precedes both Fe 3+ and sulphate reduction and the related production of H 2 S [93, 94] . Almost all Mn 2+ reduced from Mn 4+ and Mn 3+ enters the pore solution and then precipitates as carbonates [41, 77, 92] , while a considerable part of iron still remains in Fe 3+ -(oxy)hydroxides and Fe 3+ -bearing layered silicates. Indeed, all studied MM samples contain Fe-(oxy)hydroxides, illite and glauconite, are free from Mn-(oxy)hydroxides, but contain diverse Mn-bearing carbonates ( Figure 10 ; Table 3 ).
The members of the MnCO 3 -CaCO 3 , CaMn(CO 3 ) 2 -CaMg(CO 3 ) 2 , and FeCO 3 -MnCO 3 series were previously recognised as the major sink of Mn 2+ in anoxic sediments [77, 95, 96] . Romanek et al. [77] also inferred that metastable mix carbonates may be another significant Mn sink in marine sediments. Our discovery of natural Mn-bearing mix carbonates in the Maykop Shales supports this idea. Under weakly reducing conditions in suboxic but non-sulphidic environments, most Mn is stored in carbonate sinks immediately before the formation of sulphides. As a result, early framboidal pyrite grows from a medium depleted in Mn 2+ .
Since the reduction of Fe 3+ to Fe 2+ requires a higher reducing potential than that of Mn 3+(4+) → Mn 2+ [93, 94] , it would be reasonable to expect regeneration or overgrowing of early Mn-rich carbonates by later Fe-rich ones. However, we failed to find any zoned carbonate grains with Mn-rich cores and Fe-rich rims, but found persistent coupling of fine-crystalline intergrowths of siderite with Fe-(oxy)hydroxide clots, and only mix carbonates beyond these aggregates. This distribution of numerous fine siderite crystals (Figure 6b ) indicates mass nucleation of FeCO 3 and proves that supersaturation with respect to Fe 2+ is restricted to the pore solution volume, namely, to thin films enveloping Fe-(oxy)hydroxides clots.
Earlier experiments of Romanek et al. [77] in the system FeCO 3 -MgCO 3 -CaCO 3 showed siderite to grow most rapidly among other Fe-bearing carbonates (at T = 25-250 • C). Precipitation of Mg-siderite is indicative of very high Mg/Fe ratios (≥10) in the growth medium, while the incorporation of Mg into the FeCO 3 structure slows down considerably the precipitation kinetics. In the same way, (Fe,Ca)CO 3 carbonates, rather than siderite and calcite, preferably grow from solutions with Ca/Fe molar ratios of 0.03 to 1.11. Precipitation of calcite, in turn, is inhibited by high Mg concentrations in seawater, also leading to the growth of mix carbonates [77] . Thus, Fe 2+ concentration in pore water decreased while the contents of main seawater cations (Mg and Ca) increased in immature sediments away from the primary storages of highly-reactive iron, which retarded the siderite nucleation and led to the growth of larger crystals of Mg-siderite and other mix carbonates. Temperature is another key control of their compositions: as the temperature falls from 70 • C to 25 • C, Mg-Ca siderite, instead of Ca-Fe magnesite, precipitates from Fe 2+ -, Mg 2+ -, and Ca 2+ -bearing solutions supersaturated with respect to magnesite (Ω mag = 170) [77] .
Thus, mix carbonates formed during early diagenesis of the Middle Maykop shales under control of several factors: (1) availability of highly-reactive (mainly amorphous) Fe(Mn)-(oxy)hydroxides; (2) seawater composition with Mg strongly exceeding the concentrations of other cations [97] ; (3) suboxic or weakly reducing conditions, optimal for outpacing reduction of Mn 4+ and restricted reduction of Fe 3+ ; (4) low temperatures (of about 8 • C) of bottom water and subbottom mud. The joint action of these (mainly kinetic) factors made mix cation carbonates (along with siderite) the principle Fe sinks in oxygen-deficient (or weakly sulphidic) environments.
Both bulk Fe-rich fractions of authigenic carbonates and their individual crystals showed Zn enrichment (up to 0.2 wt % ZnO). Possible mechanisms of Zn and Cd accumulation in marine carbonates have been discussed in our recent publication [47] . According to the model of Zn co-precipitation with CaCO 3 [98] , zinc appears to remain on the calcite surface as hydrated complexes or as Zn 5 (OH) 6 (CO 3 ) 2 (hydrozincite) films, which may incorporate into calcite by recrystallisation due to low solubility of hydrozincite (K sp = 10 −14.9 at 25 • C) [99] . Thus, a large part of Zn resided in carbonates early during diagenesis already, under weakly reducing conditions, and thus could not contribute to later precipitation of sulphides triggered by sulphate reduction.
Diagenetic carbonate growth has been unanimously recognised to be a single-event process occurring early during diagenesis. Carbonates grow in sediments at shallow burial depths below the seafloor; they commonly survive themselves and preserve their geochemical fingerprints even in old rocks spared by metamorphism [80, 100] . There are three distinct depositional environments that may lead to precipitation of Fe(±Mn)-rich carbonates [41, 101] : (1) suboxic diagenesis in slowly deposited pelagic sediments with low concentration of organic matter, an optimal environment for siderite precipitation; (2) suboxic Fe(Mn)-(oxy)hydroxide reduction and microbial methanogenesis under unlimited inputs of highly reactive iron, at shallow burial depths below the seafloor, favorable for precipitation of Fe-and Mn-carbonates; (3) reduction of sulphate and Fe 3+ (at a rate that balances or exceeds the sulphate reduction rate), which can maintain co-precipitation of Fe-rich carbonates and Fe sulphides, if reactive iron is available.
Abundant Fe(Mn)-and mix carbonates coexisting with relatively scare FeS 2 in the samples we studied, as well as their concordantly changing trace element and isotopic patterns, suggest a syngenetic origin early during diagenesis of the Middle Maykop shales, by scenario (3). Depletion of the analysed authigenic carbonates in both 12 C and 16 O relative to their marine counterparts from the zone of active sulphate reduction and microbial methanogenesis [41] points to a mineral-forming medium rich in (SO 4 ) 2− , at lower organic carbon contents in the sediment, and inhibited sulphate-reducing activity and methanogenesis. Judging by the narrow δ 13 C range (δ 13 C = +2.1 to +3.7 VPDB), most of carbon in the carbonates came from a single seawater inorganic source (δ 13 C = −2 to +2 VPDB), without inputs of oxidised organic matter (δ 13 C~−25 VPDB) and/or methane (δ 13 C HCO3~< −75 VPDB) [102] . The enrichment of siderite in 18 O relative to the coexisting mix carbonates may also indicate a contribution from an 18 O-enriched source, possibly associated with 18 O-rich pore water and/or dissociation of gas hydrates [103, 104] . An assemblage similar to that we studied (Fe(oxy)hydroxides + FeS 2 + Fe-Mn carbonates + barite-celestine) was recently shown [104] to be a single mineral complex that formed during early diagenesis of marine sediments at decomposition of methane hydrate.
Authigenic carbonates are most often compositionally homogeneous, while zoned, regenerated, and recrystallised Fe-Mn-and mix authigenic marine carbonates are very rare. One such example was described by Chow et al. [41] , who suggest that continuous crystal growth, with composition change upon burial, was possible due to high pre-cement porosity of the sediments. Note that authigenic carbonates in the studied MMs do not show aligned/flattened intergrowths and zoned crystals, the structures of overgrowth, regeneration, and/or replacement of earlier carbonates by later generations, or partial dissolution of crystals. Judging by the absence of all these signatures, carbonate precipitation in the sediment in our case was rather a single event that most likely predated compaction. It is most likely kinetic rather than thermodynamic factors that impeded the growth of authigenic carbonates in the Maykop shales. Their individual grains became encapsulated in compact clayey coat, which blocked the exchange processes already during early diagenesis, due to low permeability of shales which progressively increased with depth.
Trace Element Composition of Sedimentary FeS 2 and TE Partitioning during Diagenesis
TE concentrations in sedimentary pyrite track the primary elemental abundance in coeval seawater. Thus, pyrite of any Cenozoic marine sediment is enriched in the same TE elements as the current oxygenated ocean: Mo, As, Ni, Zn, Cu, Se [81] . Indeed, pyrites in the MMs we studied show Mo, As, Ni, Cu, and Se peaks ( Figure 14 ) and contain the same amounts (>10 up to <100 ppml) of Cd, Sb, Ag, and Tl as pyrite from any other Cenozoic marine sediments [81] . Moreover, the Kerch-Taman authigenic pyrites and current seawater have basically similar TE distribution patterns (Figure 16 ). Sb, Ag, and Tl as pyrite from any other Cenozoic marine sediments [81] . Moreover, the Kerch-Taman authigenic pyrites and current seawater have basically similar TE distribution patterns (Figure 16 ). The analysed pyrites differ from others in Zn and Cd depletion, as well as in Pb, Mn and Re enrichment ( Figure 14) . Tribovillard [106] considered pyrite to be the main Zn host in oxygen-deficient sediments and reported zinc incorporation into pyrite by the Zn 2+ → Fe 2+ substitution. It occurs as ZnS micro-phases or domains which can co-crystallise with FeS2 or enter the FeS2 matrix during diagenesis. On the other hand, Zn and Cd in immature recent and pre-Quaternary sediments were found to form discrete sulphides rather than being incorporated into pyrite [46, 47, [107] [108] [109] . The presence of sphalerite crystals in MMs is evidence of the latter scenario of Zn behaviour in the formation of the parent sediments. Furthermore, the prominent Zn minimum in the EF patterns of the pyrite crystals, framboids, and bulk sulphide fractions (Figures 13  and 14) attests to Zn storage by earlier precipitated authigenic solids, namely carbonates.
Low contents of Cd in all our samples are most likely due to low bioproductivity of the Maykop stagnant and freshened basin, because biogenic shuttle of Cd to the marine sediments has been its main source [110, 111] .
Lead tends to be introduced into marine basin by hydrothermal activity [48] . The water of the Oligocene-Miocene Indol-Kuban basin apparently received Pb from the Greater Caucasus in the south, with numerous Pb-Zn deposits [112] .
Manganese enrichment of both carbonates and matrix of earlier framboidal pyrites can be reasonably explained by the lithology of the provenance that supplied sediments to the western flank of the Indol-Kuban Trough: Oligocene Mn carbonates and their thick eluvium extend, with some gaps, along the southern slope of the Ukraine shield in a 25 km wide and 250 km long zone which accommodates the Europe largest Nikopol Mn deposit [113] .
Since highly-reactive Fe-(oxy)hydroxides were obviously in excess during the Maykop deposition, pyrite crystallisation is expected to be limited by local [HS − ] concentration. The lower the [HS − ] concentrations, the less pyrite could precipitate and the more TE it captured from the pore solution [81] . The highest TE sequestration by earlier framboids from Andrusov Hill, along with The analysed pyrites differ from others in Zn and Cd depletion, as well as in Pb, Mn and Re enrichment ( Figure 14) . Tribovillard [106] considered pyrite to be the main Zn host in oxygen-deficient sediments and reported zinc incorporation into pyrite by the Zn 2+ → Fe 2+ substitution. It occurs as ZnS micro-phases or domains which can co-crystallise with FeS 2 or enter the FeS 2 matrix during diagenesis. On the other hand, Zn and Cd in immature recent and pre-Quaternary sediments were found to form discrete sulphides rather than being incorporated into pyrite [46, 47, [107] [108] [109] . The presence of sphalerite crystals in MMs is evidence of the latter scenario of Zn behaviour in the formation of the parent sediments. Furthermore, the prominent Zn minimum in the EF patterns of the pyrite crystals, framboids, and bulk sulphide fractions (Figures 13 and 14) attests to Zn storage by earlier precipitated authigenic solids, namely carbonates.
Since highly-reactive Fe-(oxy)hydroxides were obviously in excess during the Maykop deposition, pyrite crystallisation is expected to be limited by local [HS − ] concentration. The lower the [HS − ] concentrations, the less pyrite could precipitate and the more TE it captured from the pore solution [81] . The highest TE sequestration by earlier framboids from Andrusov Hill, along with their heaviest sulphur isotopic composition (δ 34 S = +8.9 ) and highest Re/Mo ratio, suggest depressed biogenic reduction of seawater sulphate during their formation. Other framboids result from prolific microbially mediated sulphate reduction, judging by similar EF patterns, though with lower absolute TE concentrations, as well as by lighter δ 34 S contents and lower Re/Mo ratios.
While re-crystallising into both pyrite and markasite crystals, the framboids become depleted in most TE but retain high As and Mo contents (Figure 14) . The SEM data leave no doubt that some TE (Cu, Ag, Au, Pb) that released during the recrystallisation of framboidal pyrite became then stored in quite large particles of sulphides, metals or alloys. Other TE may occur as microinclusions in pyrite crystals, as indicated by their "patchy" distributions revealed by both EMPA and LA-ICPMS (Tables 7 and 8 ). The amount of impurities the framboidal pyrite loses during re-crystallisation varies in different samples ( Figure 14 ) and obviously correlates with the type and diversity of coexisting TE host minerals. This percentage is the highest for the Tischenko Hill pyrites which are mostly depleted in Cu, Au, Ag and Pb. The respective heavy fraction contains three phases of Cu, Au, (Au, Ag) alloys and Pb sulphide ( Table 3 ). The Andrusov Hill pyrites have lost a lower amount of impurities: they are depleted in Ag and Zn, while sphalerite, akantite and cinnabar are present in the sulphide concentrate (Figures 12 and 14 ; Table 3 ). The contents of most TE in the pyrite crystals and framboids from the Trubetskoy Hill sample are commensurate, but the crystals have greater Se, Mo and Mn enrichments than the framboids (Figure 14) . However, this may be a false effect rather associated with defects and occluded solid inclusions in pyrite crystals (Figure 8 ). No TE hosts other than FeS 2 have been found in the sample.
The fate of Zn, Cd, Cu and Hg during the evolution of authigenic sulphides under oxygen-deficient conditions requires separate consideration. As suggested by Morse and Luther [92] , there are not only thermodynamic but also kinetic prerequisites for the formation of different TE-hosts in sediments deposited under oxygen-deficient conditions. Faster water exchange reaction kinetics for Pb, Zn, and Cd than for Fe 2+ explains why MeS phases (Me = Pb, Zn, Cd) precipitate faster and prior to pyrite, whereas Co and Ni, which have slower H 2 O exchange kinetics than Fe 2+ , are commonly incorporated into pyrite. Although Cu 2+ has higher water exchange rates than Fe 2+ , this element commonly shows intricate behaviour in sulphidic sediments because it exists in both +2 and +1 oxidation states. In suboxic environments, Cu can incorporate into pyrite as impurity, form other sulphides, or occur as complex compounds (chelates) in the sediment [44, 92, 107, 114] . Indeed, Cu in the samples we studied does show the most complicated speciation: it resides in pyrite and marcasite, forms chalcopyrite and nukundamite, occurs as metallic copper or as impurity in (Au, Ag) alloys.
Mercury, with its water exchange rate higher than in Fe, was expected to form its own mineral prior to FeS 2 formation [92] . On the other hand, Hg shows the strongest chloride complexation and highest hydrolysis constant, which should retard its reactivity with [HS − ] and allow incorporation of Hg into FeS 2 . Previously, sequential extraction results for anoxic marine sediments led Huerta-Diaz and Morse [107] to infer that all Hg could reside in pyrite. We have not seen published evidence of Hg capability to form its own phases during diagenesis. Possibly, the discovery of cinnabar crystals in the Maykop Shales is the first find of this kind.
Unfortunately, we failed to find pyrite intergrown with other sulphides but Ag 2 S, which would provide an explicit record of the crystallisation sequence. However, purification of pyrite crystals from most TE impurities we observed is evidence of conditions favourable for the growth of authigenic sulphides, as well as metallic species and alloys, both before and after the crystallisation of framboidal pyrite.
According to the criteria suggested by Large et al. [115] , the Maykop sedimentary pyrites may be classified as diagenetic arsenian with refractory (dissolved) gold. Given that the pyrites contain no more than 0.06 ppml Au, the Oligocene-Miocene sediments of the Indol-Kuban Trough are unproductive [115] . Nevertheless, pyrite recrystallisation was accompanied by purification from the Au impurity and formation of free gold particles.
Degree of Anoxia/Oxygenation in Sediments: Mineralogical and Geochemical Constraints
The data on the authigenic mineral assemblages of the studied MMs can place more rigorous constraints on the degree of anoxia during the parent rocks deposition. The predominance of Fe(Mn)-carbonates over FeS 2 phases indicates transitional suboxic-to-anoxic depositional environments [48, 94] . At significant inputs of highly reactive Fe (oxy)hydroxides into bottom sediments, the precipitation of Fe and/or Mn carbonates was mainly governed by active (unchelated) metals in the pore solutions whereas the crystallisation of sulphides was very likely limited by local concentrations of microbially-produced sulphidic sulphur. The environmental conditions during the precipitation of Fe(Mn) carbonates were weakly reducing but non-sulphidic, according to the classification in [46] . Oxygen depletion occurs in subbotom mud but sulphate reduction has not completed yet. Berner [116] TE pyrite composition can be used as effective proxy for anoxia estimations [48, 81] , namely, Re, Se, Te with marked storages in the analysed pyrites, are proxy of environment oxygenation/reduction. According to the criteria of Parnell et al. [48] , a Re/Mo ratio of about 0.006 (>0.005) estimated for the Andrusov Hill framboids characterises the host sediments as deposited in suboxic environments, whereas the lower Re/Mo ratio (<0.002) in the Tischenko Hill framboids indicates a more reducing environment. Other relative concentrations of redox sensitive elements such as Te/Se, Sb/Se and Tl/Se (Table 7) in pyrite framboids concordantly decrease from the highest values in the Andrusov Hill samples to the lowest ones in those from Tischenko Hill. This trend also reveals [48] the highest degree of pore water oxygenation in the former case and the most reducing depositional environment in the latter one, with intermediate characteristics for the Trubetskoy Hill sediments. The δ 34 S depletion of authigenic pyrite likewise supports its growth under weakly sulphidic conditions [42, 46] . The δ 34 S decrease from the heaviest in the framboids from Andrusov Hill (δ 34 S = +8.9 ) to the lightest in the Tischenko Hill sample (+0.4 and−1.5 for framboids) ( Figure 15 ) confirms that framboidal pyrite formed under restricted microbially-induced sulphate reduction, which was very low in the former case.
Conclusions
The obtained data on mineralogy, mineral chemistry, and TE compositions of both bulk rocks/fractions and separate minerals reveal three mineral assemblages in the mud volcanic ejecta from the Bulganak field. The three assemblages differ in origin and each bears evidence of the deposition environments of the parent mudrocks (Miocene Middle Maykop shales), which are currently extruded by mud volcanoes.
Clay minerals store a record of the provenance of material transported to the sedimentary basin and the maturity of the currently extruded sediments. High illite/smectite ratios in MMs that experienced diagenetic alteration at 80-100 • C are consistent with fluid generation temperatures (T Mg/Li ) from 76 to 117 • C. The Bulganak MVs are fed from a mud reservoir located at a depth of 2.5-3.5 km, which corresponds to the depth of the lower Middle Maykop Formation in the north-eastern Kerch Peninsula. Ultrastable and non-resistant heavy mineral assemblages indicate the principal and subordinate provenance areas: the Ukrainian shield and the Greater Caucasus, respectively. High contents of kaolinite also support clastic inputs to the western termination of the Indol-Kuban Trough mostly from the southern Russian Platform.
The MMs from the Bulganak area are remarkable by diverse authigenic mineralogy: seven mineral species of carbonates, including complex Fe-Mg-Mn-(Ca) carbonates, eight species of sulphides, three metallic species (Cu, Au and Au-Ag alloy), quartz, glauconite, and apatite. The concordant changes of TE compositions and O, C, and S isotopic signatures in the authigenic carbonates and sulphides confirm their syngenetic origin. We checked several geochemical criteria which strongly indicate that the authigenic assemblages formed during early diagenesis under suboxic depositional conditions in a (SO 4 ) 2− -rich medium, at suppressed sulphate reduction and inhibited methanogenesis. These conditions were favorable for complete Mn 3(4)+ to Mn 2+ reduction followed by partial reduction of Fe 3+ to Fe 2+ , and subsequent Fe(Mn)-rich carbonate precipitation before sulphate-reduction and Fe sulphide formation. The co-precipitation of predominant Fe(Mn)-rich carbonates with lesser amounts of TE-enriched Fe sulphides inferred for the Bulganak MMs is common to the settings of sufficient reactive iron supply and Fe 3+ reduction at rates faster than sulphate reduction [101] . This highly TE loaded pyrite incorporates the same TE elements (Mo, As, Ni, Cu, Se, Re, Sb, Tl) as the Cenozoic oxygenated ocean [81] . During sediment maturation, earlier pyrite framboids recrystallise and loose TE, which than become stored as sulphides, metals or alloys. Thus the above physicochemical conditions, together with kinetic factors, are jointly responsible for the diverse authigenic mineralogy of the extruded mud masses.
We failed to find any solids produced by reactions of described authigenic minerals with very specific (Na-, Cl-, B-, and Li-rich) MV aqueous fluids. Possible reasons are: (1) low water/rock ratios and very low porosity of mud masses; (2) encapsulation of individual authigenic mineral grain in compact clayey coats; (3) short duration of water-rock interaction during MMs ascent and extrusion. The mineral-forming potential of MV aqueous fluids can fully realise only upon abrupt changes of physicochemical conditions when fluid are expulsed to the surface. MV fluids can generate very specific mineral assemblages of salt crusts rapidly growing on the evaporation barrier. 
